
THE STAR OF THE WEST

Golden Drops and Precious Minerals doming
from the Bank of Mother Earth.

ROMANCE OF THE LOST PEGLEG MINE

> l In On-Run Wool Hnr-
vent In Iilntio A III ? Mltiintr

Crop Now * from 1V t-

crn
-

tlelils.

The warm weather of the past two wcoks-
no well interspersed with rain has done
glorious woik In pushing forward crops of-

Wory kind so that In 'most ovcry section the
general outlook for a good crop has never been
better Fruit while locally subject to-

ralluics In some varieties Is giving peed In-
and both the agricultural and

mineral resources of the west may bo relied
upon to contilbuto their full share toward
waking the coming Jcar a prosperous ono.

Yellow .Mntil In hull .Jinn.
Ira A Scott has Just returned from Den-

Tcr
-

, bringing with him a check for 31.1 , ro-
fcotvcd

-
for 100 pounds of ore taken from n-

tenfoot hole In the S.vlvcstor location This ,

with the other mill run tests nnd the ship-
hient

-

made last j oar from the Elk Ore to-

Bllverton , removes any doubt ns to the ilch-
hcss of the gold veins In the duartrito area In
iho San Juan range , whence the Ucar cicokgold has its source

Morlan it Wheeler , Stcudnm.an , Varnoy
tires , McNutt and other assajers reuoitrich returns In gold ami silver from samples
left them by prospcctois coining In for pro-
Visions

-
nnd supplies. A hundred locations

hern made In the vicinity of the Good
IIouo and Sylvanlto , owned by Iia Scott and
Jiulfri ) Wells.

The Guod Hope has considerable woikdone , the property having been worked all
, while the Sylvanite has only the as-

bcssmcnt
-

work finished The latter was lo-
cated In A pi II. The lead on which the Goodllopo Is iocntrd hns been traced for thrco
miles nnd staked that distance , the outcrop
Mowing a well defined vein along the sur ¬

face
The Llttlo Giant , owned by the Longli others , gives 100 ounces in gold to the ton

, nt a depth of ten feet Another i ich pros-
meet is the Surprise , the oio taken from the
( bottom of the ton-foot shaft tunning in valueIroni 5.0 to S-'OO in gold Hefoicnco h is been
made to the Golden Kaglo , vvliiih rurnishcs-
n tellurium oio assajing well in gold and
Bllver It Is owned bj Of Munson and hispartner The Gold Hun and Morning Starnro also highly spoken of.as being well defined
leads , rich in tellurium and gray copper.

Creedc Hacholor , Spni City and Wasonnro well loprc'sunted in camp Applicationfora pnsti lllco was made a month ago withdailv, service from Crcedo-

A White ] Slum ultli n ( iiililnii Glrrtrd.
As far back as 1SCO a miner named IJalsloy

prospected and mined in the country adja-
cent

¬

to Baker City , Ore Ho was successful
in some of his ventures and his name is pci-
j etuatcd by ono of the best pajlng mines inthat set lion

Tlieio ono claim , savs an exchange ,hbout three miles southwest of the famousWhite Swan mine , on which ho did somework After sinking a shaft on the ledge
TJaisloi abandoned thu claim , for ho thoughtlie had something oettor 'Iho ledge wasnftervvards known as thu F.unham claim ,but it was never developed

Two sons of the original locator , Sam nnd.Tames B uslcy , often talked of opening upthe ledge which their father discoveredBut nothing in that direction was attemptedUntil recently After wonting only n shorttime they struck n big gold pocket in theledge , wlikh has a width of live feetA chink of oio taken out , that weighedabout ten pounds , contiincd $100 woith ofgold. Other rich specimens vvcsro found Inn single day ono of the Baialuis pounded outIf 1,000 worth of gold.
Iho claim Is neat the divide , between theVhlto Swan mine and Alder or Sutler cicok ,Onli a short distinco from linker Citv'J ho new find cieatcd a big excitement atthat place , where the specimens wcio c-lilhltcd In a bink Lots of prospectois wentout there and old claims were jumped andthings weio lively.
From present indications White Swan dis ¬

trict Is likelv to develop a considerable campduring the present season

Illitho'v VI mil Crop.
The scene at the wool depot of the Idaho

Commercial company at present speikslouder than words of the magnitude of thatIndustry in Washington county , Idaho ,
wiitos a westcin coiicspondcnt. The ware ¬

houses of that companj are now filled to therafters with soroo lfiOO sacks of wool , ag-pegating
-

IMl.OOO pountls , valued at jno.SftO(There niu jot bOO sacks to arrive fiom mororemote paits of the county , which willweigh 240,000 pounds ami ) : o worth S.TO.OOO .making thu total amount to ship fiom thispoint ii'JO,000' iwiunds , or Jill _'.' : w 01 th ofwool , at piesent prices This is not the en-tire -
a

clip of tills county , as quit o a lot fromthe vicinity of Mineral w ill bo shipped fiomJIuntlngton These nio bedrock llguies andshould be romcmboicd as such win n corn-imicd -
with the Inflated flumes which nrohabitually given by other points on theEhort Line

About SU0)00( ) has also boon paid out herothis spring for mutton sheep
The wool biryeis who are hero nro offering

12'4 and ! .! ' ,per pound , which scorns to 1)-
0at

ns good a price as is being p lid nnywheiopieseiu , with little prospect of an advance.I attempted to I'lcinalow pointers on thewool n u Itot fiom some of the bu ois hcie ,but about all that could be got out of themwas that U vv is dull" Ono iilit there wasno piosput of a thinge until tt was seenhow the ulministi itlon was going to treatwool Iho buvois consider Idaho woolnhonil oi Oiegon wool , but socondaiy to thatof Mont.au i
_

A I.nng I it Minn HUrotrroil.
Mr and Mrs .losoph Ingram and Mr Seabold , a I3aptlst clcigyman of this city , leave

in the morning for a ilch mine discovered by
Mrs Ingram seven months ago on the des-
ert

¬ if, to mote full } locate It , and secure in for-
mat

¬

Ion necessary to obtain title to the prop-
urtj.

-
. It la believed to bo the lost Pcglcg

inlno. Tiiooro nssiys f.l.fiOO to the ton nnd
the voln Is four fcotwtdo Four claims have

(been staked oft by Ingiam , each fully 1,600Jcot long , nnd water Is to bo secured In-

Is
of

nbuiidnm-o close at hand Thu location 100'given as in the Cocopih mountains , nearthe proposed route of the S in Diego nd-
is1'liUMiK rallvvaj The piesent expedition

inercly to socmo Infoiinition ncmssiry to theIlllng definitely ii | on the claims alreadyktakcd off. Ingiam and his wife fiavo spentiluco years in the Ucsmt looking for theInlno and v-eie leaving in October when iijpuulid to It bv an Indian Ingiam stajcd at-
i

the foot of the iiuiiintain , phu ing little lonll-iilcnco In the storj of thu In.lian , but hisvifo climbed to iho place dc.sUnatcd and theIn ought hack .such ilch specimens of oiothut Ingiam iiuelully pie pcctcd the field , thennd ho Is conildcnt have aJl'hoy knew IVglcg Smith , and receivedfrom Ills ph.s blil-in such information as tothe location of the mine that they weio con ¬fident It i o.illy existed day
llin Snliiion .tllnr * .

The majority , If not the w hole , of theprospectors now at woik In .Inckson and cent
Josephine lountlcs , Oio , nto not looking
forlodgcs , but rather for rich pockets Hut
not so in Coos county The Salmon minesare situated in the souihein poi tlon of Cooscounty about twcntj-Hvo miles south ofJilyitle Point , nnd as an evidence of iho woik iithat is now being proaccutod , there nro atItiustfour mines In the group that are beingprospected nnd developed to an extent that gas
would do credit to any of the development heat
WOI-K that has over been douo in the Cuiur the
d'Alcno oi-othci-iieh mining regions of thecoast. The Mvitlo Point .Mining companyis now dovolojilng the Valentine ledge , ind-

)0fthe development woik sbovvb up a ledge )pold-bcarlng quartz that assaj s f.10 per ton dealfrco gold , besides sulphurDts , The workrefdevelopment is being rapidly pushed forward , doneliiid bcfoio the oml of thu boasun enough do-Tolopmunt -
work will ho done to cnablo thecompany to put a &tampmll| in operation , that

which trio company intends to do this sum-juer.
- a

.
The Salmon Mountain AIII I " '"-"xuai1' al ¬

state

roidy has development vrork done on thesame lodga a the Myrtle Point company ,
nnd will h vo a milt In operation on Itsledge parly In the season The Sucker
Crook Mining company also has progressedrapidly with the work of development , andthe mine prospects cqimlly as well as theother mines tn tlio district. The Divllbiss
Uiothcrsaro pushlnt? the work of develop-
ment

-
In Iholr now tunnel , and have strucktheir Icdgo on a lower level , which prospects

well They have now alwut $20,000 worth of
ore on their dump , and they Intend to havea mill In operation before the close of theseason. 'Iho snow Ins seriously retardedthe work of prospecting the country thissnilng , but now It has nil disappeared , andthere are n great miny men In the moun ¬

tains prospecting. Alcilgcof free mllHncroro
urns struck within about four miles of Mjr-
Ho

-
Point a few days ago that prospects $10per ton. The ledge Is atwut flvo foot in[

vvld'h , and Is free milling oro.-

A

.

Mllllon-Dollnr Dltcli.
Ono of the grandest Irrigation projects

nvcr undertaken In Arizona Is the ono just
started twelve miles cast of Vuma at the
narrows on the Oil.i river near Olla clt.v
The dam will bo of solid masonry , 4.WW foot
In length , 110 feet high , the water front
covered with asphaltum finish , Imjxjrvlous
to water , The reservoir will bo twenty-five
miles in length and eight miles vvido at thewidest point , and will contain water aufl-
lclcnt

-
to irrigate all of the valley and mesalands cast and south of Yuma and west ofthe Colorado liver, both tn Arizona nnd inthe Mexican state of Sonora , nn area of notless than 3,000,000 acres of the finest land In

thi ) valley of the Co'orado.' The waterrights have been located , the surveys made
nnd the capital will bo fmulshed hi eastern
nnd foreign capitalists and hauliers.

The location of the dam is ono of the beston the Glla river and the same that was se ¬

lected by the Sonora I and nnd Irrigationcompany for the crossing of their aqueductand canal , by which they nroposo to convoythe water from the Colorado river down totheir lands In Sonora. The project Is a feasible one , oiiginatcd by Ooorgo W. Morton ,the eminent civil anil hydraulic engineer ,and Is now in eh u-go of O W Rich mis , anengineer formerly w ith the Southern PacillcHallway company , who has made the sur ¬

veys It Is estimated that the dam w ill cost
? ri000X0.( 'J ho water In the icsoivoir willhma to bo led in canals or Humes only halfa mlle before it can bo used to irrigate all ofthe rich Gill valley linds between the damand tno Colorado nver , an area of moro than100,000 acres Uy competent engineers thisis believed to bo the grandest irrigationpiojcctj ot started in Arizona

An rxtoinltm of Ihu Amotlijxt.
The Nancy Hanks has stiuclc an eighteen-

Inch streak of ore that has assayed 5.HO In
silver to the ton. This was found in the
bottom of the shaft about forty foot deep
The work of sacking oio fiom the drift ,
which has been gome on successfully for
ucaily two weeks , Is thus augmented , and a
shipment mav bo expected Inside the
fortnight. The pipjrross In this property iswatched with considerable lutcicst bymining men in the camp , and if the originalproposition of the1 locateis develops itsulf itwill lie not only a fissure vein , hut the firstpiodiicuron Mimmoth mountain

.Jcsso Benin , one of tlio oldest prospectors
in the camp , has opened up in the Spir ,which adjoins Ihu Nancy Hanks , a thrcoand a half foot vein of gravelly qu . con-
sidciabli

-
iron-st lined , which assijc-d jlS Insilver and some gold As ho has the footwall he is going to drift for the otherSeveral good stieaks have 1 Uoly beenpassed in the Hnnioy tunnel , vvhu h is now inover 20(1 feet. It has assaved well in silverand gold The operators mo not looking foranything extraordinary until they reach adistance of 100 feet , wnon it is calculated tocut the discovery vein.

There has been considerable excitementon Mineral Point ; the pist ten dnvs , occa ¬

sioned by the llnding of what is boliovcd tobe the north extension of the Amethyst leadin the Union and Compton groups , anil fur-thci
-

woik on the Pun tail group , a ii ilf mllestill further north , has disclosed thu exist-ence
-

of tlio s-imo character of quartz , but ofa better quality.-

llmutnzi
.

Sold to Stanil.inl Oil People.
The silo of the Bonanza mine in the liar-qua Holn mountains , Arizona , about 100)

d

miles west of Phernix , marks the highc"sl
figure in cash paid for a mining property in
scv.oi.tl years , according to the Golet Nujrget.
The details of the transaction wcio learned
a few daj s ago from an engineer vv ho is
famrllir with the countiy and the factsDevelopment vv ib commenced on the H-onanv

-
about tluce cais agoand vvhiloi itcdas a good mine , it , sliovvcd nothing ronurka-blo

-
until early in 18'W' , when it pissed intothe hands of Mosbib Ilubb inland Bovvcis ,experienced CalifornI i miners A twenty-stamp mill was put in opciation and thepiolit for 1SIU was placed at STOO.OOO

In January , Ib'J I , the mill was men-casedto thirty stamps , producing fiom JbO,000 to
$100,000 per month. JnMirch the companyshipped a bar of gold valued at olM.OOO , theproduct ofi thit month , wtiilo the expenseof pioducing It was less than $18,000 The of
foiination of the bonanza is a limestone ,

of
capped with quartzlto , through which therenioa number of dykes of eruptive rockOi c occurs on the contact with limestone nsfoot wall The oio Is nn oxide of ironcarrying fiec gold , the vein being from fif :
teen to thirty feet in width Tlio piicc askedfor thu mine was Si,000,000 The piicopiidtlio Standard Oil pcoplo is stated at $1-

In I-cash
A Shc'i | > Oiinriintlnc.

Governor Hickaids has forbidden by proo
lamation the Importation of sheep into Mon ¬

tana fiom Oregon , Nevada , California ,
Washington , Wyoming , Idaho , Colorado ,
Utah and Now Meiiio because of the ro-
portcu

-
piovaljnco of scab In the Hocks of

those states Sheep fiom the localities
named may bo biought into Montana upon
the certilh a to ot the state v eterin u i in , or boduly authorised deputy , that the fheophavu been found to bo fieo from scab or anyinfectious or contagious disease

I'orpoiations , poisons and companies must Ingive uotico to the state vctoiin.ary Miigeon ofMontana preceding the an Ival at the boun ¬dary line of Montaiu of all such sheep ascomo within the provisions of the procl tin i-tion
-Nothing in the piex-lamation shall lxboconstiuod as to prohibit the transpoita-tionof - andany sheep tluough the state byiailthoi utonot unloidcd within the stato. the

Moro ( .old in tlin ICuytftoiui. the
From Con Listen , aiKapid Journal reporter in

learned that on Tuesday of this week a ilch-
strlko ofwas made In the If03310110 mine
The i Ich Icdgu was uncovered In the bottom

the shaft , which has reached n depth of
foot The lodge Is about four feet

In
wide and is filled with free gold
Listen states that the strlko is by far Irho F
most impoi taut that has oviir been made in-

tu

in

soutliein Hills , ns the new lodge ¬

covered is below water level , and demon-stiatcs
-

the futuin tlchncs * of the ICe btonoproperty A similar ledgu has been upenod1'ied Whitney and Abe Wilson in theColumbia , mine , located across the cicok ning
fiom ttu Kovstouu , and the recent developmenu made In the two locations have m uio Newprospectors and mine owners of the ihofeel a triflu jubilant over the futuio isof

camp.
Is

Iline uml l.lmcitimc.
The Tacoma and Uoclio Harbor Lime com-

pany
¬

has n locord of lfiOO birrols of linio n Thu
and is the most extensive on-

toiprlsoof
-

Its kind in the west i'ho stone
found hero is thu best In the UnituJ biatoj ,

D

lining 60 nor cent Hmo and Wt per centlimestone Limo U mndo by freeing iho clockHtouo from Its acid , and this Is I'ono bv heat , clockwhich vol.itUos the acid , leaving thu white ,brittle and llakv substance known ns limeLimu U calcined in a kiln so built that heat teryentois into the kiln near the bottom nndib-.es upw.tni , through thostono.piovlouslybroken Into small pieces , the top of the kiln beingbeing left open for the eseapo of smoUa and 3,500and to eroato a draft The degree ofnecessary is not speclllc , but thogreater
tained.

heat the quicker thu deal rod result Is ob- man
fair

HOIIIH III iho Mines , north
The present season promises to sco a great

of not Ira development work done In the
somu

mining district south of Helena The work *
at
IJ

on DO Gulch , nnd In the Unlonvlllo thatdistrict the lastvcarortw eli is demonstrated and
thciu lies at thu door of Helen t us ilch In

gold bearing country as thuro is In the
bo

:
, and the faithful , who have labored farugumst Kicat odds to convince Heteuu people I for

of this nro now In n fair way to receive !their reward. A prominent Illustration ofthe resources of this district may bo seen atthfl Jumbo mine , on the west fork of Dry
Gulch , two miles from Helena The property
is owned by Tandy , Smith nnd the Clevelandestate , nnd Is being worked under lonso bythe Davis Brothers The shaft Is down 12.")
feet , showing three arel one-half feet of ore
A strike was recently made on the property ,nnd twenty-two tons sent to the LntteuStates Stamping company returned WMO .a
ton The adjoining claim , the Conductor , aswell ns the Gerald Ine nnd Ore , Cache , in thesame group , owned by Mr Burns , so far asdevelopment has gone , look equally as wellas the Jumbo.

Xchrtukrt anil Nclirnsknns.
O'Neill has made arrangements to cele ¬

brate the rourth.
| Hurt county ble-yclo riders will bo given nnopportunity to contest for a ?00 purse at thecoining county fair.

Western Otoo county old settlers heldtheir annual picnic at Palmyra Thursdayand enjoyed a first class reunion
An 11-jear old boy named Warnor.in Jail ntNoligh for robbery , biokoout of the countybistllo and made his cscapo with but llttlocHort-
A good many Hastings people are mourn ¬

ing the sudden nnd unexpected departure ofW M Aycrs , who was running the Com ¬

mercial hotel.
The Inrn and granary of Charle * Borsc-hank of Bcemcr , with '.'00 bushels of oatsand a quantity of farm machinery , weredestroyed by fire
Plymouth , Jefferson county , founded In thefall of ISrtJ , now has 10 ! Inhabitants nnd anowspiper , the nntcrprlso , of which J. A.Wild is the publisher.-
A

.

Denver onicer swooped down on Atlantathe other ri.iy and carried off P Richardsonon the charge of having done seine crookeitwork vvh'lo' In the Kooky Mountain city
While n boy was driving a tc'vm belongingto August Homhall ncir Louisville , thehorses became frightened and ran awavwith the hanow , killing both horses. Atooth of the harrow ran through the neck ofono of the hotsos , killing It Instantly , andthe other was so Indly cut that It bled todeath. The team was valued at WOO. Theboy was not huit ,
The most curious crop over planted Jn thiscounty , says the David City TrJbfliiu , hisbeen the woik of James Doll of this city. Hohas planted n farm of 100 acres .near IJinln-nrd -

to mustaid Mr Bell Informs us thathe has found n maiket for his crop ami hoexpects a fair return for his Investment andlabor Farmers will no doubt vvatoh the 10-sult
-

of Mr , Bell's experiment with intcicst.
The Fremont Chautauqua managers havedec'ded' to keep the gates open on Suneliy ,and while no tie'kots will be sold and admis ¬

sion will bo free , a collection will bo takenup at divine sci vices , and those piesent willbo expected to contilbuto. The manage ¬

ment believe the public will not abuse theirconfidence. The responsibility Is thrownupon nil to maintain a quiet , oiacrly Sab-bith -

Henry Bcobo , a farmer living near PawneeCity , while engaged In building a fence hadthe misfortune to have his left hand tcniblymashed Ho was holding the post anil twomen with thirteen-pound sledges were driv¬ing them down Mr. Bcubu told them tostop , and placing his bane ! on top of the postbegan to diivo a staple , when one of the men ,not healing him , brought the hammer downon the left hand , nnshing all four llngeia.
A number of Halgier men called on PrankBe islcy at that place the other nieht anddemanded an explamtion for his beating biswlfo and driving his oldest daughter fiomhomo at H o'clock at night. It was an un ¬expected call upofi the part of Bcasley ,and ho kindly submitted to tholr requestsnovcr to no the like again. The next nightJohn Hill , .i man who never worked andpiobablj never will , icceived notice throughthe poatolHco that unless he got to workwithin twenty-four hours a special commit ¬tee would wait upon him.
Says the Lexington Pioneer' Jacob NIs-loy -

, a south side farmer , has a litter oi pupsthat are a cross , between a female coioteand a shaggy cur dog. There are Uvo of theanimals in the litter , tlirco of them beingblac-lc in color and sonicwh.it resembling adog , while two are graj nnd resemble a wolfThe mothorof the pups was captured by MrNibley about two vears ago when but a fewijs old and has been kept iu captivity overbinco She is soineu-li.it domesticated but,is a dead shot on poultiy whenever oppor ¬tunity offers
While James Brown vvns enroiito fromDo id wood to Norfolk riding on top1 of annikhoin passenger car tosavo pajim * f.uo ,ho tuincdovor in his sleupand loll from hisperiloub position Just , after the train hadpassed H ly bpiinsrs , and lay unconsc-ious forsovcial bouts Ho was dKcoveiotl at day ¬light by a farmer passing , who came to townans reported the ac-cidont. A pirty was ini-

mcdi
- dituly sent out and biought the injuredman to tew n A physician was called anddid every thing possible to relieve the sufferer.No bones woio broken , but it is thought hehas sustained serious internal iiijuiies.

Says the Wakeileht Republican : Prof.Oariow in Conns us that while engaged in thearduous labor of digging a well en the f.ntiiMr Gus Johnson lust week , at tlio depththirty-eight feet from the surface of theearth , he then and there , having leached the.il.L-zoic and secondary strata of the tortiaiyepoch , came suddenly upon the bones of agigantic plcaiosaurus , which ho thinks Ismust probably of the mioccno or the pleisto ¬

cene period. The piofessor brought to town to
the thigh bone of the mnstodon , which indi ¬

cates a distance of about foui teen feet be ¬tween joints and a consequent huiglit ofabout seventy seven feet In his stocking fcotwhen this awc-inspinng animal stalkeet theearth some million , of jeais in the unknownpiov iously heretofore This prehistoric cioa-lure if ullvo today , could from Ills gracinggrounds in the Login valley look over thebite of Slouv City or see the towers of theNow York Life building in Omahn Ho could notlook Into the supreme c-ouit loom at Lincolnand possibly disiovor wliy rt takes thatlearned body so long to pionounco sentenceupon the Impeached state oftlciais. It wouldthe meiost play for him to gizo over thebackbone of Dixon count} and into the rust ton
National bank of Pone i , and pensively as hochewed his cud contemplate the big hole leftthe cash of that institution and Cashier ttvo
Dorsoy ombaihing for the classic shades ofnikhart , Ind It Is with sue-h icllcctions asthe-so that Prof. Gaiiow lollovcd his laborsvvlHlo nigging up the bones of the n.astoiion ton

Wo uxK3Lt| to have It mounted nnd
act up on a vacant lot us a reminder topresent generation of the transitory con ¬

ditions of life , and thu glories of an epoch in idei
primeval hibtory of this countrs which ably

the piocess of evolution lias become thepiradlsuof the homo seeker and the haventhu oppressed of other lands.-

Uolorailo.

.

lu
. llndKio Gi ando ofltfi Us ,uo taking an Interestthe gold claims of noi thei n Now Muxico wasHeavy lead ore has been developed in theP Davis lode. Summit county , 'J ho ore icclfworth $1-5 to $110 par ton

Thu dlimond di 111 explorations nt Brcck-cniidgo - been
are being watched with Inteicst.They expect to stilko t.ubonatea-

A now stiike Is icpoitcd In the Swiss are
Belle It showb a three-foot vein of oio run ¬

from #-100 to $500 per ton In silver
A big strike h is just been maun In theDollar tunnel at a depth of 5JO feet theore chutu U live- foot thick i.nd thebreast runs fifty-eight ounces lu silver. This beenthe third chute struck. .r
The Annie Lisle Mining company was In-cniporatcd -

with a capital stock of 31,000,000
company owns the Annie Lislu giouj ) ,which comprises 11 vo claims located inKlmmcl gulch , about a mllu cast of Pitkln
T Uvans , a jowulor In Golden has In ¬

vented a clock which has eleetileitj for itsmotive power It Is thu only actual electricthat bus over been produced. Thein question has neither woicht norupring , but consists only of thrco wheels , upendulum , two olectrio magnets and a bat ¬

The first herd of Texas cuttlo this yeardiiven over the trail passed hero today , Itin chat go of S. 1) Miller Thoio werehead of 'J and a-yuar-old steers nndbelong to the Bar X outfit. The cattle andhorses wore iu goo4 condition , and the fore ¬

In charge said feud along the trail was, hut getting much better the furtherthey got-
.itepous

. Ifrom Archuleta county toll ofvaluabla discoveries of coal and cokeGraphite City , thiity-flvo miles frommango , on the Plcdras river It is saida natural vein of coke seven feet thickanother six feet havu been uncovered.the adjoining mountains there is said tothe finest coal that bus over beenpe.tod In the oaat or vvost , and said to
pros

boahead of Ponusylvanii for quality andquantity. Another recent discovery was

a flno bed of fire clfty , Uhfoh rfiport says Is
Kooii nml Is very vahmhl j , as well a lendof firnpliito s.ilil lo bo almost iiurc.

Farmers nrnl stockittort nro complainingbitterly of the ovorlftml | rlvcs of lean , lankand hungry cnttlo , p.nslng from Texas andNow Mexico to Wyoming. They nssert thatthe biff cflttlosjiuUc'Ud piys neither tfixdinor writer rlalus , yet thcic Immense herdsdestroy valuable rnnpq fcciling , hn ikdltchcn nnd destroy much work done by thecounty ranchmen. Prtviito pastures ftrobroken Into and the Mr rccki with IhoBlench of deiel stock loft by the great herdsdriving northward. -

The
William Courtenay report * the silo of r00

Arizona steers at $1S and 4,000 lambs at i2'-
Syd Paget has sold his brand of cnttlo toMr ZIcRlcr of DeaJwocxl. The brand con ¬

tains 1,000 head-
.At

.

a citizens meeting In Emory last week3,000 were subscribed for artesian wells and80,000 for a now hotel.
The commission mipolnted hsf summer todeal with the YanktonSlout In South Da-

Kota
-

submitted the articles of agreement toSecretary iloko Smith All the unallottedlanih nro to bo coded to the government for*COO000. This land will bo disposed of underthe existing land laws.
During the month of May the Chamber-lain -

land ofllco broke the record In numberof actual entries upon land nmdo by nowsettlers during the month. The total num ¬ber of entiles for the month was 2v 9. an In ¬crease of forty six over the best record nmdoduring any previous month.
Indian Agent Drown of Pine lildgo hasopened the bids received for furnishing thewho fur bulldlni ; thoninoty-inllo biub wirefence around the noi th western border of thePine HIdgo icscrvMtlon. but will not makeany award until the Indian bureau at Wash ¬ington cnn bo heard from relative to fur ¬

nishing the posts , which will bo of Iron.
A Vankton printer named DeVol has abottle containing a of the commoTfv.ulty seven inches long and an Inchncross the thickest part of Its body ThereIsnn iutoioHtliig story in connection withthlsllzaid. ror four jcars the bottle , withIcs contents , lus occupied a position In thehouse of llurb DoVol , whoso 0yc.iroldson emitted the ruptllo from his interior.
The ferry bo-it on the Missouri river atPieno recently loft that place with a pirtyof forty Indians on board , and when theboat reached the Port Pierre side of theriver tliuro wore forty-two Indians in thepirty , the two oxtr.i being bom on the wayover. Their niothcis wrapped the now-borninfants In n shawl ana walked off the boatat Fort Pierre as though nothing hadhappened.

) omln ;?.
The "Tx it Cabin mine" his been foundonce moio , this tune near Newcastle
Kilpatrick Uros & Collins , owners of theextensive coal mines at Cambria , aio nowmining 1,000 tons of coal a diy
The Cambri v Mining company of Newcas ¬

tle is taking from its coal mines at thatplace about 1,000 tons of coal daily.
Forty head of steers belonging to WalterScrunerwcro caught in quicitsand whilecrossing Giecn river and drowned
The Smith's Park Mining and Milling

compaiii tiled articles of incorporation yes ¬

terday The c ipital stock is $W0000.)

A bed of ctyohto has been discovered Inthe blufls near Saiatoifn. This inituial ,which is used largely in the manufactuio ofaluminium , is scaico In this country
rish Commissioner Sohnitzer Ins distri ¬buted 20000 biook trout lu Allnnv countyand 25,000 in Latamlo county The litterwill bo placed in Horse cieek. thirty-live

miles south of Cheyenne. In all 500,000 willbo planted this season.-
A

.

dispatch received from President Sher ¬

man of the Wjomlng &i Utah railroadwhich is to bo built from Casper , Wio , an
,
¬

nounces that great progt ess la being madein the surveys of tins road and that thewoik will soon be completed.
Two largo irrigating ditches have just beencompleted Both take water from the 1'lattoriver , and will Irrigate over 5,000 ncrcs ofland in the vicinity of Douglas. They arethe Leon P. Hart ditch and the Ferry canal.Uanchmen m this section are spending apicat deal of money in the development ofirrigation entoipriscs.
The Indian soldiers stationed near FortICeogh have been allowed thethe post canteen. One night the t'caits ofsome of the joung- bucks weio very bad , andthey piocecdea to clear out the white sol-dicis -

and a war dance. One whitesoldier was cracked over the head witli abeer bottle Some shots were lired , whichbioughta file of the gunul to the canteenThe Indl ins loturncd to their camp , and thecommanding officer revolted the privilegethe Indi in soldiers have enjojcd , as they nrofmreioiis and tic.ichc.ious persons to elbowwhen drinking.

Oregon.
Salem has undertaken to reform thediunkards by shutting off their supplies
The result of three and a half days runwith a ten-stamp mill on ore fiom the Vir¬ginia niino was 51lliO-
.Superintendent

.

Wright , of the HurdyGunly mine , has gone to Portland with acarload of rah ore taken out of that mine
George II. Bilgps of Iverby has iccentlystiuek a six-foot ledge of gold-bearing quartz sixtwelve miles from his farm , and is picpanng a
develop it.

George Donahue , who has been engaged inplacer mining on Hose gulch , Just south ofVirtue , has picked up two nugeets , theiltst being worth ? 100 and the other ono p
about ?50-

.Kittle
.

Drad y of Waldo , .TcHophino county ,met a cinnamon boar on the mountain trail
, being ; earned homo his cars as i

tiophlos ofior skill with a illlc. Josephinecounty girts , i { nil are like Miss 15r uly , doappear to bo particularly in need of maleprotectors
Aioceut clean-up of the Ashland fivestamp mill was after a tvvcntj-stnen andthieo tourths days mil on oio from the Pat- for

mine. The result was -TJ7 ounces of gold
bullion , woith *li.V, " . The company is inabout TO foot on tunnel No U and making

feet per day. The tunnel , when itreaches the lodge , vv ill bo f 'j feet long Its
Acmious beabt , killed near Weston , Uini-county , Is now on exhibition at Pondlo-

It is about tinoo feet long , and a foota half In height anil has a shaggy coat ofdailc and light blown. Its head resembles
ing

of a boar, but its loner tail picclmics the tion
that it might bon ciiin.tmon It is prob¬

Ing
a specimen of the so-called fox-tailedbeats which tradition says vvoio once nu-

moious
¬

to
in the mountains In that vicinity. nndThe tunnel In the Po ml lot cm paint mine ls ofabout bO foot , Slnco the working of this ans a nalnt deposit , and when in aboutseventy feet , a peculiar foimatlon of loclc:

found , such as is usually found in opal
mines The vvoitc ot siftUfng Into the bed- theis now going on , during the process uf
which unite a number nf good opilshavo

found , and of v.iHonscolois U | on tlio Thendvlco of an opal expert they will sink oftluough this bedrock , wheio , if expectations nrdilo.illzed , the rich opal rock will JO-

of

found. into
V V.i a 111 iKtoii , state

A 400 pound sea lion was shot on ono 10
Imi bor buoys at Tacoma tlio otnor day

The monster traction engine , which rail
at work in Lincoln county hauling asa

gang plow , has uccu shipped back to Pen-
dlcton

- ForIt weighs 14 tony , Is CO-liotso power ,

burns two Ions of coal n day find consumesnow gnlIons of water In the same space Of
time

The additional acrcAgo planted to tops In
Ynklma counti this jear will not fall below
l.WW acres

Lnlnm , fifteen miles below Wlllnpa Cityon the now railroad now promises to bo an *
other Washington metropolis

Another Irrigation enterprise Is belne re-
vlvcd

-
for the puiposo of reclaiming -10,000

acres: of IIrat class lands In Klttltas valley
Over forty locations have been made in theCho-

on
el ih district during the past few dajsthe ledge of tin recently discovered there

Although the wet weather has , to some
extent , cut down the acreage In parts ofeastern Washington , yet the tmmenso
vichl promised Is expected to moro thanmalt up the dilTerenco-

It Is stated that young poach trees In theWonatchco valley , which had their lowerlimbs covered with snow last winter , willbM heavy crops this fall , whllo the oldertrees will produce but llttlo fruit
The' Thtirston County lagging company Is

constructing a narrow-gaugo railway to andthrough the Black HUH , and Intends extend.Imr branches to all the great timber bolts ofthat region , clear to the ocean.
Dogfish Jim , sometimes called .Tames

Klrscli , died at Port Townsend Monday. Howas a pioneer of Puget sound , and namedDogllsh bay , Jefferson county For llfteenyo.ars ho had lived by catching dogllsh andoxtiacting their oil
The people II vine in the district covered bythe Kcnnowlck irrigating ditch have beenconsldciIng whether or not they shall buythe canal. There are about l-.OOO acres Inthis district , and the price asked for theditch is 6 0,000
Nature has kindly como to the assistanceof the loggers. What a combination failedto effect In the waj of Increased prices , hasboon accomplished by re isun of an unprcce-

dentedly
-

wet season , that has been abso ¬

lutely prohibitory to logging
Yaltlma expects to secure Iho location ofa woolen mill The Ilorald savs that , whllomanuf.icturingall the drier grades of woolens ,the mill will make a spuci tlty of blanketslor Indians , expecting to laigely supply thetrailo of this state nnd Alaska , as well asportions of British ColumbI i.
Both Jackson and Klamath counties nrolooking forwaid with no small dcgroo of in ¬

terest to the appio idling encampment ,July 4 , at Fort Klamath , there will be asham battle between the companies and 100
Klamath Indians. The latter are very en ¬

thusiastic over the affair and thu entire 10-scivation
-

Is Diopaiing for it.
Squirrel hunting has boon a most profit ¬

able employment in Gartiold countv thisspring. The Pomcioy Uist Wasinngtoniansays ' Up to last Saturday night .IW.JTIsquirrel scalps had been received andcounted at the auditor's ofllco Of thisnumber , iiU.yjJ wore brought In during thismonth , since the extension of the bounty ,
and the number will probably bo Inn-cased
to 50),000) If so , the issue of wairanls willbe 5ilO000.

.Iliicolhincims.
The fourth crop of gi con peas Is now onthe tables In Yuma , AH-
A Mexican boy was p-'ddling live rattle ¬

snakes at Santa Anna , N M , selling themat § t apiece.
Over two-thirds of the orange ciop ofKivei-.Ido , Cal , has been shipped Thetotal number ot cailoadssent out Is neaily

1'cHK )

A twenty-ton shipment of Mountain Chiefore yielded Sl-0 .o the ton The ore wasshipped to East Helena , Mont. The mine is

B.C.
locatea within three miles of Now Denver ,

Some very ilch gold era from the Duncanriver country was ass lyed at Kaslo Onopiece brought In by Dick Gallop went $.50 totlie ton and another piece tioin n discoveryabout twenty-live miles above Duncan Citygave fJOO. No gold was visible in eithersample-
.Twentyone

.

tons of onyx brought up bythe steamer Pacheco from the now Pedraraquaines in lower California vvcia loadedupjn caw for shipment to St Louis 'Ihopieces of stone woio quite large , one weigh ¬

ing about six tuns-
A Jury In the United States circuit courtrcndcied avuidict for $7,500 against theNorthein Pacillc in the suit of Archielicatun for fTiO.OOO Bciton was foreman ofagangofbndgo carpenteis woiking nearGarrison , Mont , and was injured in theBtacUfoot tunnel on October SI , ib'Jl-
.A

.
conspuacy of u highbindet boiiiety tocxtctminatc a rival organization has beendiscovered by the San Fiancisco police.The offlceis went tluougli Chi'iitowu andfound that mines oi high explosives hadbeen laid for the purpopo of blowing up the a

heaUquaitcrs of the Chco Kong J'ongsociety and other buildings.
Yuma again takes the lead in carli fruitsThe drat ilpotlgswcio shipped to DenverMnj 10 Apricots unit mulberries woienpoana shipped Aurrl'J. . Green coin was Inmarket May 15. This was thocaily smallCocopah corn , of which the Imlf.ius raisefour ciopt. avcar. It was raised in thevalley below iuma and without Irrigation
While John Hughes , a farmer living eightmiles east of Guthrto , O. T , was digging awell recently ho found human bonus at adepth of eight feat , which upon Investiga ¬

tion proved to bo the skeleton of a man overfoot high. Under the skeleton was foundIcathei belt , a revolver and a long Knife ,and scvcial feet away a leather pouch containing Jl,500 In coin ;. no
The Gold Hock mines , twenty 11 vo milesfrom Yuma , are being lev eloped by a com-my composed of Sioux City men A tvvonty-btampmill -

will bo put in and soveial Hunt-ington -
batteries will bo added A foui-inchpipe line will supply water from the Cole -

ado river , the pump station being near theP.ijmaster pump. Tuo lift is bOO foot to themill Altogether the company expects to;spend * JOUO on their plant.
Captain Alficd J. Ally , an old r.illfmnlaseafaring man , loft Now York for Vera Cruz ,Mexico There ho will got ,1 crew and baila guano island that ho discovered in theGulf of Mexico. The island la about foui by

of
thieo milus in dimensions , and upon it arelarge masses of gmno , while its led locks[aiestiov.ii with morchautablu bhclls Alongshoics have been disuovciod vast quan ¬

tities of sponges , anil Captain Maj , when hodiscovered the island , saw that ho hadfound a tegular bonanzt
Activu measures aio bolng taken by lead ¬

a
citizens of Mlssoula to secuiu thu c-

i3
¬

iioar thut city of the pupisednownmelplant of thu Parrot company. Libuiuoffeis of a cash bonus and land will bo maduthu company in addition to the natural fa -cllllies of abundunco of water , cncitp wooddown hiil haul for ores , the completionthe lailroad to the Flathead will also givedown hill haul from thu oal fluids of thatlegion , m which coal fluids the ownots of theParrot are heavily intoiostod.
Montana has fenced In her ranges agalns

importation of sheen from OICITOII ,Nevada California Washington , WvomlngIdaho , Colorado , Utah ami Now Muxicoleported piuvalunco of scab In the flocks
thuio states Instigated Goveinor Hlcli -
> ' pioclamatlon , and slicop from thrsilocalities mentioned can horcattcr bo biough
the state only upon the cci tilicato of ho-

.otvotoiinaiIan The pioclamation It,
bo construed , however , to prohibit tintransposition of sheep through Montana by
when they aio not unloaded within ho-

ICc

stato.
n clear head and stead } nerves

Take liiomo bolUor tilal bottle

After Bathing1
the first time with Pearline , you fee]
as if you never had been clean before.

Possibly you haven't. Only baths likethe Turkish or the Russian can make youas clean as Pearline docs. There'sthe same feeling of lightness and lux-
ury

¬

after it , too-
.Hathing

.

with Pearline costs almost
nothing. It's like everything else
you would long for it, if it were
expensive , but you're apt to over ¬

look it when it's cheap. Directions
on every package.

Peddlers and some unicrupulous
_, "this U

grocers will tell von.- as good as" or "the "same I'carlinc.as. . , FALSK IT'S
* Vx Peailino is never peddled , ifyou an imitation , be honest senJ it taek. ffM JA.MKS

your
I'VLIJ

procer
, New

sends
York.

THO0HtM.V } HOItKMtAlf-

Ovuru , Juno 10. TO the Kdltor of TrtsOctji For your 6vrn InformaUon nllow trto
to say that the dynamlto explosion at liclch-
cnborir

-
, Bohemia , wa not cause <l bjr Bo ¬

hemians , or Czechs , or Choklis , or whatever
other name they will bo called by. H WAS
caused by Iho Germans neiohonberfj Is
nearly all German -because the government
would not ncooelo to the wishes of the Oor *

min extremists
The trouble In the Bohemian Dlot May 17

had this origin'iho government prowsed
the beginning of the division of Bohomla
Into mixed district * , whore the Gorman Ian-
puago

-
would ho supreme , and Bohemian dis ¬

tricts , where the Bohemian And Otrm.anwould bo coequal , bv Introduction of a billIn the Dlot for establishingan oxcluslvelvGerman district of Trtitnov n'rautenau ) andvicinity. In cider to piovont theadoption thereof the .votingparty concluded to illlbustcr byen-awing out the debate on nnnroprlatloiHuntil the end of the session TO nvold thatind In order to got the matter bcforothohomo , the president 6f the Diet , a govern ¬

ment agent , of course , announced on the 15thof May that the appropriation bill would bolaid aside nnd the Trtitnov bill would botaken up at the nox' session on the) 17thThis was a clear violation of the rules , DSthe laying aside of any bill under debate canbo accomplished only by a vote of the depu ¬ties , ami mused a rumpus then ami thero.On the 17th the president was about tocarry out the program nnd there was noth ¬ing loft to the minority but to go to the ex-treme
-

If they worn to foil the plans ol thegoveinmunt And they did When theTrulnov bill was tikon up against tholr pro ¬

test , out of the regular orilcr , thov filibus ¬

tered nnd got Into n wrangle , until thu dis ¬

gusted president adjourned the session.
Jens HOSIC-

KV.itii.taioui

.

.

Hov Frank DoWItt Talmago , san of thenoted Brooklyn preacher , has been ordainedby the Presbyterians.
Hov Dr. James II Hcob , pastor of the Sec ¬

end PresDiturlan church of Albany , N. Y ,has withdrawn from the church. Ho Is asuppoitcrof Dr. Bilggs ,

Tlio I'nglish Prosbvtorlnn chinch re ¬

cently decided to raise during the next livej o u s'r.O,000 for building now churches indifferent pails of Hngland.
The movement inaugurated In Baltimorefor the erection of an Episcopal cathedralIn Washington is enthusiastically secondedat thu national capital and Is likely to bo asuccess *

There Is rcpoited to be much complaint InKngland at the povcity of the clcrgi The" ". . . 'iJ honcflccs In England and Wales affordajuul iticomoof loss than $1OJO to the In-
cumncnts-

Dr John Hall's chinch. Fifth avenue , NewYoiltcltv , has'J.I W communicant membersUs contributions 1 ist je.ar amounted tojl 17-
OVi , -

, of which ?'M7.VJ went to benevolencesDr Hall was entitled to an assistant.
Numerically the Lutheran church Is thefourth icligious denomination in this country, liaing an enrollment of li,000) cominunicant memben Its total membershipthroughout the vvoild is about oO.O'XVM )

It U said tint 500 persons have been con-vetted and tun Hiptist chinches and eightSunday schools established through theagency of the mission car ptc ; cnted by JohnD Hockefe'llcr to the American Baptist Pub ¬lishing society
Cardinal Gibbons , Aichbishops SatolllandKian and many other Roman Catholic dig-nitiiies

-
will attend the celebration of thefiftieth anniversary of the Pittsburg diocesethibsummer Moio than ,r 00 ecclesiasticswill take part in the ceremonies.-

Mgr.
.

. Satoli , papal delegate , is hooked fora tour of the northwo-it this summer. liewill leave. Washington Juno IU , accompaniedbi several of the faculty of the Catholic uni ¬

versity , for the Yellowstone p irk At St.Paul Aichbishop Iioland will Join thepai ty-

.Iov.
.

. Howard MacQueary , who bccaino sowell known iccently because of his trill anddeposition fiom the Upiscopal ministij onthe ground ofheiesy , was binned out theother day in the great fuo in.Sagin.iw , Mich .where ho is pastor of a liberil Chiistinnchurch. His loss is about $,' ,000-
Kov Maxwell M Ben Oliel , a Protestantnpi coiil cleigvman , now in Jacksonville ,Fli , wno sueut eiglitfcn jc-irs in the In ¬tensely Mon immcdan country of Moiocco ,afliuns that , in the matter of tuith , honestyfail dealing , peisonal puiiti and generalmoiality , MOIOLCO isuseonupt and degiadodcountii as there is in the vvoild-
.Kev

.

Theodoie C Pease of Maiden hasboon elected to tlioBirtlott piofcisoiship ofsicred ihutouc in Andover Theologicalsenn-
nari

-
, made by the accept inco biPiof. '1 uckutof the presidency of Dart ¬

mouth college Mr Pease was graduitetl atHaivaid in 1S75 and fiom Andovei Theo ¬

logical seminary in IbbO-

Dr. . Maish ill Lang of Glasgow , the nowmodeiatoi of thoChuich of Scotland , is wellknown in America , having visited this coun ¬try twico. His hi other. Kov Galvin Ling ,was for yeaib the minister of St. Amlicw'schinch , Montreal , a congicgition whichnever joined tlio Canadian Presbyterian
clnncli , but still adheres to the establishedchuich in the mother countiy-

.Duungtho
.

lust icai. savs London Truth ,loss a sum than ! G-1S7 was subscribed intlio countiy by iufatuitod enthusiasts to ¬

ward tlio Utopian object of converting theJews to Clnistianitv. Tlio annual icportstates that twelve "conveitcd" Jews wore
coiittimod dining the year , of whom , how-
ever

-
, only llvo were adulu It appeals ,thciufoio , th it it costs about jLJ.OlO to con

'i teach Jew , but this Is fu too low an
estimate , in ibinuch as seven out of the

woio infanta "

Mr Joseph , propiiotor of theNc.v Yolk World , gives substantial evidence
his Intuieat in education Last week ho-

contiibuted 6100,000 to-v.iid the fund ofgjl)00UOU) needed for the erection of tlic nowbuildings of Columbia college on HlvcisldoHeights On May 10 , IHb'J , Mr. PuliUerfounded the colleglato scholarships In theNow Yoik giamniar bcliools which bear ills
name Ho gave f200 a yeai for the toim offull college courio to each of twelve boys
selected annually through open competition
fiom thu graduates of the grammar buhools
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A

NATURAL FRUIT FLAiOR-

S.IvIr

.

Tl Of perfect purity-
Lemon I Of great strength-

!
Economy in their 1139,

Flavor as delloatol-
ynosecte

and deilclou ly ae thu froth

e

CAN BE CUHEDIX 10 JHNUTKS

IQ-

iu

PRICE 25o PjBRJBQX.
TC

l)your JDruggi&tMA-
Ml'AOTUItJJU IIV !

HN-

fNEB.
I.tirco

OMAHA , .

O

To
The rlohne < , color , and beauty oi
hair , the gronte.st cnro is noccssnr ) ,
tnilch harm bolnff done by the tiso 6t
worthiest dfeMltigs , To bo rura of liar-
Ing

-
a llrst-rlflss article , ask jour drug.-

plst
.

or perfumer for Aycr's Hair Vigor.
II is absolutely superior to any olli6r
preparation of the kind. It rcMores tJjs
original color nnd fullness tolmlr whichhas bceomo thin , fndcd , or gray. Jtktcps the scalp cool , moist , and free
from dandruff. It hcnN Itching humors ,
prevents baldness , nnd Imparts te-

a sllkon toxlnro nnd lasting fragrance.
No toilet can b j considered fomploto-
vrlthout this most popular and elegant
of all ImlrdrossinRs.-

"My
.

hair bcffan turnliiR gray and all-
Ing

-
out when 1 was about M years ol-

ngo. . I have lately boon using Aycr's
Hair Vigor , ami It Is causing a now
growth of hnlr of the natural color. "
U. J. Lc wry , Jones Prairie , To as.

"Oveua j oar ago I had n severe fever ,
nnd when I recovered , my hnlr began to
fat ! out , and what little remained turned
Bray. I tried vmloiis remedies , but
without tuicccss , till nt last I began to-

Ayoi'j ITnh Vigor , and now my hnlr Is-

RroTvinf ; rapidly nnd Is restored to Its
original color. " Mrs. Annie Collins ,

"I have mod Ayor's Hnlr Vigor for
nearly live ycius , nnd my hair N moist ,
jjlosiy , nnd In nn excellent ntntoof pro.V
crvntlon. I inn forty years old , nnd
li.ivo ridden the plains foi twoiityllvo-
jearo. . " Win. Ileniy Ott , alias "Mus ¬

tang Bill , " Noweastio , W-

yo.Ayer's
.

man9 igor
IVcparcrt tir r ,T C AycrSi Co , Lowell , Uati.' "HeM by r

Are those lpnorn.iit; r.rotonelors who
without nny qualifications , any abil-
ity

¬

, any oxporioncc , any skill , claim
to possess the power to cut o all the

11 Is of the humiin i.aco. I3ut their
want of worth soon becomes nppar-
nut to tholr vvould-bo dupes , nnd-
thcao conscienceless quacks nro soon
consigned to tlio oblivion they so
richly merit.-

In
.

striinpo nnil Etronp contrast
with tholes inisorublo boasters is the
quiet , uignllieel yet courteous do-

incanor
-

of those noted lenders ol
thc ir pvofoasion.

Who , during the past 27 yonrs , Imvo
abundantly eleinonsttatcU their abil-
ity

¬

to oilcctsposdy , poifoct anil per-
innnont

-

cures in ail the worst fortn-
of those delicate sexual malad'os-
cuibuacod

'

within the general
lot ins of

Send 4 cents lor tholr illustr.itod
now book of 120 papcs , "Know Thy ¬

self. "

Consultation froo. Call upon or-

ntldicss , with stamp ,

DBS. BETTS & BETTS ,

119 S. 14th Street ,
Cor. Douglas St.

OMAHA , - - - - NEB ,

IPEGIALIST1'r-
rililnnt ot-

IUSI'KNr.A y,

In the tro.it-
iiiont

-
of nil

Clirqnlci , Prlvatn ant)
Nervous Xl ou'jo .

VVrllulu or loiuull iiJ innillr ,
Tltl.'AI'HKNT Hf M&lt-

dilroii
*

rltli Blaui |) fur par-
llouur| ulili.li will bJ * oat Is-

Iilnlnonroluiit ) to I'u lit ) i (61 lllleolldri l&tlifit
Oitmiin. .Nob

GOOD
YOU

THINfl
KNOW

.YouSeeltHow !WHEN YOU SEE . .

Thli Illustration shows you the correct thing
in the Link llutton Cufl now generally

in vogue You cannot go amisj-
on either slupc ot cither

brand
CLUETT

BRAND , UOo.

Arcaua.iquara-
Caloma , round.

COON & CO. Uordlcy , square )

IJIUIID , DOc. Crpfton , round.
MONARCH SHIRTS arc e Mneln popularity

dally : and tor the rea onlha they ro honeit-
carmenH at lionest prlcu. A reasonable
consideration for your own Interesti will iniur *
your v carinc them. Unless you are lrreine.il-

deformed you will find them a perfect fit-
.i

.
CLUETT , COON & CO.

STRENGTH , VITAUTY , MANHOOD

, n. P HKKld M. U..No. 4 niilnncH Bt. |
n.T0 ( . tJme. (Alltoniultlny p'lyilclan of M

twtrdcJ tlioaou ) nri > AL l y U o I ATIONAC
liniMrAa' iKUTluNfoi EHBAVon

hthauiliJ Vitality , Alt of nuu rhyileat
DtUlltueoiJ all l ti < a. . tnd H'tatniti of fftn,

Ihifyouay , Uie mlil lt< -ail and oet-
Conmlutlon 10 j ) r oa or by Ulur.. . _ _ J'rcxpl'dUi with UitllinOlimli , rHlSK.

look , SniKNCK P I.Il'E , Oil 8KI.V-
I'JtrSKIlVATION

-
, 300 PP. . IU InTuluable pw- ' gix wily U.W tumuli, MAlod. y


